## Standard Series J-Strap or Stainless Steel Series Straight Strap Full-Size Showroom Display

Complete hardware set and one track for a single door up to 4’0” wide. (Door not included.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver or Black</td>
<td>Rustic Brown or Arch Bronze</td>
<td>See catalogs for SKUs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Standard Series Display Panel

10” × 16” × 1½”
Mount it on a wall or use the included countertop stand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td>6001HTDP-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>6001HTDP-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Stainless Steel Series Display Panel

10” × 16” × 1½”
Mount it on a wall or use the included countertop stand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>6005HDP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MP Series Display Panel

17” × 10½” × 1½”
Mount it on a wall or use the included countertop stand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>6008HDP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Shutter Series Display Panel

10” × 16” × 1½”
Mount it on a wall or use the included countertop stand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>6003DMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Medium-Duty Barnfold® Series Countertop Display

20” × 25” × 6”
Self-standing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>6007DD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hidden Roller Series Countertop Display

20” × 25” × 6”
Self-standing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>6010DD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Barn Door Hardware Sales Kits, Posters, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sales Kit Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Series Sale Kit - Full Pack</td>
<td>6001SFK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Series Sale Kit - Half Pack</td>
<td>6001SKH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Series Sale Kit</td>
<td>6005SKH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP Series Sales Kit</td>
<td>6008SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Roller Series Sales Kit</td>
<td>6010SKH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutter Series Sales Kit</td>
<td>6003SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Awnings Sales Kit</td>
<td>60026SALES-BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 Store Display Poster</td>
<td>6001B9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg Brothers Line Card with QR Codes</td>
<td>6001-QR-GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Series**
- Also available for interior
- 2 hanger styles and 3 colors
- Deco shooer can
- Accessories in photo are not included.
- 3 powder coat colors
- Supports doors up to 250 lb
- Single- or dual-roller hangers
- Modern, minimalist design
- Dummy Roller
- Con Gioчерg for one or two shooer like barn doors
- Biparting and bypass Gioчерg available
- Heavy-duty, solid stainless steel
- #4 brushed finish
- Biparting and bypass Gioчерg available
- 8 available roller hanger styles
- Door weight limits from 100 to 400 lb
- Custom track lengths available
- 8 outdoor-rated powder coat colors
- Modular Aluminum
- Muliple panels can be joined to create hangover (aintenance) and Bahama (angled) styles
- 3½ʺ and 5½ʺ fascia kits for hangover style

**Stainless Steel Series**
- Best choice for large or heavy doors
- 7 roller hanger styles
- 16 colors or raw steel
- Door weight limits from 100 to 600 lb
- Our widest range of track lengths
- Custom track lengths available
- Heavy-duty, solid stainless steel
- Scan for Stainless Steel Series bypass.

**MP Series**
- 2 roller hanger styles
- 16 colors or raw steel
- 75 lb panel weight limit
- Available bundled with track
- Custom track lengths available
- Medium-duty Barnfold for larger doors
- Biparting and bypass Gioчерg available
- Special-order Gioчерg available
- Soϼ Stop available
- Install where regular barn doors, closet doors or heavy-duty feature alternate colors
- Soϼ Stop available

**Hidden Roller Series**
- 2 hanger styles
- 16 colors or raw steel
- 2- and 4-door sets available
- An economical choice for
- Heavy-duty, solid stainless steel
- 2 roller hanger styles
- 16 colors or raw steel
- Door weight limits from 100 to 400 lb
- Custom track lengths available
- Medium-duty Barnfold for larger doors
- Biparting and bypass Gioчерg available
- Special-order Gioчерg available
- Soϼ Stop available
- Install where regular barn doors, closet doors or heavy-duty feature alternate colors
- Soϼ Stop available

**Shutter Series**
- 3½ʺ and 5½ʺ fascia kits for hangover style
- Biparting and bypass Giochergs available
- Heavy-duty, solid stainless steel
- 2 roller hanger styles
- 16 colors or raw steel
- Door weight limits from 100 to 400 lb
- Custom track lengths available
- Medium-duty Barnfold, for larger doors
- Biparting and bypass Giochergs available
- Special-order Giochergs available
- Soϼ Stop available
- Install where regular barn doors, closet doors or heavy-duty feature alternate colors
- Soϼ Stop available

**Aluminum Awnings**
- Also available for glass doors
- Biparting and bypass Giochergs available
- Heavy-duty, solid stainless steel
- 2 roller hanger styles
- 16 colors or raw steel
- Door weight limits from 100 to 400 lb
- Custom track lengths available
- Medium-duty Barnfold, for larger doors
- Biparting and bypass Giochergs available
- Special-order Giochergs available
- Soϼ Stop available
- Install where regular barn doors, closet doors or heavy-duty feature alternate colors
- Soϼ Stop available

**2023 Store Display Poster**
- Printed on heavy 24” x 36” paper, with space in the lower right corner to add your own logo sticker or other information. QR codes link to more product information.

**Goldberg Brothers Line Card with QR Codes**
- A two-sided, 8.5” x 11” reference tool for sales personnel. Can be ordered with a customized header with your company logo and contact information.